
[ NOODLES ]

PHO NOODLE SOUP $12 [g] 
vietnamese ‘phở’ rice noodles in traditional beef broth 
with basil, garnish + bean sprouts 
beef  |  chicken  |  beef + chicken $15  |  beef + beef balls $15  
+ extra beef  $3  |  + extra chicken $3  |  + extra noodles $2

EGG NOODLE SOUP $11.5 
vietnamese ‘mì’ thin egg noodles in traditional chicken broth 
bbq pork  |  chicken  |  vegetables  
wontons + bbq pork $13.5  |  seafood $15.5

SPICY BEEF RICE NOODLE SOUP $13 [s] 
vietnamese ‘bún bò huế’ rice noodles in spicy beef broth 
with beef, fresh garnish + bean sprouts

LAKSA NOODLE SOUP [s] 
hokkien egg noodles in our curry spicy soup 
chicken $15  |  seafood $18  |  vegetables $14

WOK TOSSED NOODLES 
 

combination of beef, chicken, pork + vegetables $15 
vegetable mix $14  |  seafood + vegetables $18

VERMICELLI RICE NOODLES 
topped with fresh garnish, bean sprouts, mint + peanuts [n] 
lemongrass + chilli beef, chicken, pork or tofu $13 
spring rolls $12 |  + extra spring rolls $1.5 each

SINGAPORE NOODLES 
stir-fried vermicelli noodles in light curry sauce 
vegetarian $13  |  bbq pork, shrimp + vegetables $13

[ LUNCH RICE BOXES ] THU-FRI, 11am-3pm only

Choose your own combination to make a lunch rice box.

1. MAIN INGREDIENT  
pork, chicken or beef $11 
prawn or seafood mix $15

2. SAUCE 
blackbean  |  chilli [s]  |  curry  |  honey + pepper 
lemongrass + chilli [s]  |  mongolian [n]  |  oyster  |  satay [n]

3. RICE TYPE 
steamed rice  |  fried rice $3.5

Or choose one of our lunch only rice dishes.

RICE WITH GRILLED PORKCHOP + EGG $11 
grilled porkchop + fried egg with steamed rice

RICE WITH CRISPY CHICKEN $11 
crispy fried chicken maryland with steamed rice  

[ LUNCH NOODLE BOXES ] THU-FRI, 11am-3pm only

Choose your own combination to make a lunch noodle box or 
select one of our recommended favourites.

1. MAIN INGREDIENT  
pork, chicken or beef $13.5 
prawn or seafood mix $16

2. SAUCE 
blackbean  |  chilli [s]  |  curry  |  honey soy  |  meegoreng 
mongolian [n]  |  oyster  |  satay [n]  |  sweet + sour  |  teriyaki 

CHICKEN INFERNO $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli sauce with chicken + veg

SEAFOOD MEE GORENG $16 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli + curry sauce with seafood + veg

HOKKIEN MEE $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli, oyster + soy sauce with bbq pork + veg

THAI BEEF $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, spicy thai sauce with beef + veg

SATAY CHICKEN $13.5 [n]   
hokkien noodles, satay sauce with chicken + veg

BLACKBEAN BEEF $13.5    
hokkien noodles, blackbean sauce with beef + veg

SWEET + SOUR CHICKEN $13.5   
hokkien noodles, sweet + sour sauce with chicken + veg

MONGOLIAN BEEF $13.5 [n]   
hokkien noodles, mongolian sauce with beef + veg

TERIYAKI CHICKEN $13.5   
hokkien noodles, teriyaki sauce with chicken + veg

[ GIFT CERTIFICATES ] 

 
Drop in to pick one up - valid for 12 months.

[g] gluten free option  [n] contains nuts   [s] spicy

 

 

 

 
            HAMPTON PARK 3976  

9799 4348

Enjoy freshly cooked take away  
from Nga’s Kitchen. 

Free prawn crackers for orders above $25.
1% surcharge for all card payments.

TAKE AWAY MENU 
ngaskitchen.com.au 

9799 4348
�

  
  

 
  

 

LUNCH 
Thursday + Friday 

11am - 3pm

DINNER

 

Monday - Sunday

 

5pm - 10.30pm

M WE ALSO DELIVER!
Hampton Park, Lynbrook, 
Hallam + Narre Warren South
6-9pm  |  minimum $40  | delivery fee $5

04/2019

                     17 FORDHOLM RD



[ ENTREES ]
SPRING ROLLS (5) $5.8 
mix  |  pork  |  chicken  |  vegetarian  |  prawn $6.8

RICE PAPER ROLLS (2) $5.8 [g][n] 
prawn + pork  |  pork  |  chicken  |  vegetarian  |  prawn $6.8

CURRY PUFFS (6) $5.8 
curried potatoes + beef in puff pastry

BANANA CHICKEN (2) $5.8 
fried bread filled with chicken + banana

SESAME PRAWN (2) $6.3 
fried bread with minced prawns + sesame seeds

FRIED WONTONS (8) $7.3 
fried parcels of minced prawn wrapped in wonton skins

DIM SIMS (4) $6.3 (steamed or fried) 
home-made parcels of chicken, pork + water chestnut

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS (2) $5.8 
chicken wings filled with vermicelli, pork + vegetables

LETTUCE DELIGHT $6.8 
san choi bao lettuce wraps with minced chicken,  
diced chinese sausage, onion, carrot, sesame seeds

QUAIL $8 
roast quail with herbs, spices + a hint of chilli

BEEF SALAD $14 [g][n] 
marinated beef in lemon juice, cucumber, capsicum,  
mint, onion, carrot, peanuts served with prawn crackers

CRISPY VIETNAMESE PANCAKE $13 
filled with pork, shrimp, bean sprouts served with lettuce + mint 

CHINESE SAUSAGE $5.8 [n] 
wok tossed slices of chinese ‘lạp xưởng’ sausage

BBQ PORK $6.3 [n] 
wok tossed slices of bbq ‘xá xíu’ pork

SATAY SKEWERS (2) [g][n] 
beef or chicken $6.8  |  prawn $10.8

BEEF LA LOT (5) $6.8 [g][n] 
grilled betel leaf wrap of beef + lemongrass

[ SOUPS ] 
WONTON $5
CHICKEN + CORN $5 [g]

ASPARAGUS + CRAB MEAT $5 [g]

TOM YUM chicken $5 [g][s]  |  prawn $6.5 [g][s]

HOT + SOUR chicken $5 [g]  |  prawn $6.5 [g]

[ MAINS ] 
Choose your own combination to make a main dish 
or select one of our recommended favourites.

1. CHOOSE A MAIN INGREDIENT  
vegetable mix $12.5 
only green vegetable mix $14 
tofu + vegetables $15 
pork + vegetables $15 
chicken + vegetables $15 
beef + vegetables $15 
squid + vegetables $17 
fish + vegetables $18 
lamb + vegetables $19 
prawn + vegetables $19 
seafood mix + vegetables $20 
scallops + vegetables $21

2. CHOOSE A SAUCE 
beijing [g]  |  blackbean  |  chilli [g][s]  |  curry [g]  
honey pepper  |  garlic [g]  |  lemongrass + chilli [g][s]  
mongolian [n]  |  oyster  |  satay [g][n]   
sweet + sour  |  xo sauce + $3.5 [s]

3. EXTRAS 
+ extra spicy  |  + no vegetables 
+ cashew nuts $2  |  + tofu $2   
+ extra meat $3-$5  |  + extra vegetables $3  

[ RICE ] 
SPECIAL FRIED RICE $10   
wok stir-fried rice with egg, peas, bbq pork + prawn 
bbq pork + prawn  |  bbq pork 
prawn [g]  |  chicken [g]  |  vegetarian [g]

SALTY FISH FRIED RICE $14  
with chicken, egg, salty fish, onion + shredded lettuce

THAI FRIED RICE [s] 
with egg, carrot, spicy + sour tom yum flavour 
chicken $11.5  |  seafood $15

MALAYSIAN FRIED RICE [s] 
with egg, carrot, diced chinese sausage, fish cake + xo flavour 
chicken $11.5  |  seafood $15

NASI GORENG FRIED RICE [s] 
with egg, carrot, spicy curry flavour 
chicken $11.5  |  seafood $15

STEAMED RICE $3 [g]

COCONUT RICE $5.5 [g]

PORK 
beijing boneless pork ribs with veg $16 [g] 
lemongrass + chilli pork with veg $15 [g][s] 
sweet + sour pork battered $16  |  not battered $15 
salt + pepper pork ribs $16 [g]

CHICKEN 
lemongrass + chilli chicken with veg $15 [s] 
honey chicken (battered) [n] or lemon chicken (battered) $16 
sweet + sour chicken battered $16  |  not battered $15 
salt + pepper chicken ribs $16 [g] 
crispy skin maryland chicken (2) $15

BEEF 
blackbean beef with veg $15  |  mongolian beef + veg $15 [n] 
satay beef + veg $15 [g][n]   |  oyster beef + veg $15 
honey + pepper beef with veg $15 
diced, wok seared, shaken vietnamese beef $15.5

LAMB 
mongolian lamb with veg $19 [n]

DUCK 
boneless duck with mushroom sauce $17.5 
boneless duck (battered) with tamarind sauce $19.5 
boneless duck (battered) with minced prawn $24.5 [n]

SQUID 
salt + pepper squid $19 [g]

FISH 
ginger + spring onion fish with veg $18 [g] 
salt + pepper fish fillets $20  |  whole flounder $34* [g]

PRAWN 
chilli prawns with veg $19 [g][s] 
garlic prawns with veg $19 [g]  |  honey prawns (battered) $21 
lemongrass + chilli prawns with veg $19 [g][s] 
sweet + sour prawns battered $21  |  not battered $19 
salt + pepper prawns $21

SCALLOPS 
garlic scallops with veg $21 [g] 
xo scallops with veg $24.5 [g][s]

SEAFOOD 
garlic seafood with veg $20 [g] 
salt + pepper seafood $22 
xo seafood with veg $23.5 [g][s]

VEGETABLES 
mixed vegetables with garlic sauce $12.5 [g] 
green vegetables with oyster sauce $14 
green vegetables with mushrooms $15 [g]

TOFU 
lemongrass + chilli tofu with veg $15 [g][s] 
salt + pepper tofu $16 [g]

[g] gluten free option  [n] contains nuts   [s] spicy

*Price may differ subject to market changes  



[ NOODLES ]

PHO NOODLE SOUP $12 [g] 
vietnamese ‘phở’ rice noodles in traditional beef broth 
with basil, garnish + bean sprouts 
beef  |  chicken  |  beef + chicken $15  |  beef + beef balls $15  
+ extra beef  $3  |  + extra chicken $3  |  + extra noodles $2

EGG NOODLE SOUP $11.5 
vietnamese ‘mì’ thin egg noodles in traditional chicken broth 
bbq pork  |  chicken  |  vegetables  
wontons + bbq pork $13.5  |  seafood $15.5

SPICY BEEF RICE NOODLE SOUP $13 [s] 
vietnamese ‘bún bò huế’ rice noodles in spicy beef broth 
with beef, fresh garnish + bean sprouts

LAKSA NOODLE SOUP [s] 
hokkien egg noodles in our curry spicy soup 
chicken $15  |  seafood $18  |  vegetables $14

WOK TOSSED NOODLES 
soft egg noodles  |  crispy egg noodles  |  flat rice noodles  
combination of beef, chicken, pork + vegetables $15 
vegetable mix $14  |  seafood + vegetables $18

VERMICELLI RICE NOODLES 
topped with fresh garnish, bean sprouts, mint + peanuts [n] 
lemongrass + chilli beef, chicken, pork or tofu $13 
spring rolls $12  |  + extra spring rolls $1.5 each

SINGAPORE NOODLES 
stir-fried vermicelli noodles in light curry sauce 
vegetarian $13  |  bbq pork, shrimp + vegetables $13

[ LUNCH RICE BOXES ] THU-FRI, 11am-3pm only

Choose your own combination to make a lunch rice box.

1. MAIN INGREDIENT  
pork, chicken or beef $11 
prawn or seafood mix $15

2. SAUCE 
blackbean  |  chilli [s]  |  curry  |  honey + pepper 
lemongrass + chilli [s]  |  mongolian [n]  |  oyster  |  satay [n]

3. RICE TYPE 
steamed rice  |  fried rice $3.5

Or choose one of our lunch only rice dishes.

RICE WITH GRILLED PORKCHOP + EGG $11 
grilled porkchop + fried egg with steamed rice

RICE WITH CRISPY CHICKEN $11 
crispy fried chicken maryland with steamed rice

[ LUNCH NOODLE BOXES ] THU-FRI, 11am-3pm only

Choose your own combination to make a lunch noodle box or 
select one of our recommended favourites.

1. MAIN INGREDIENT  
pork, chicken or beef $13.5 
prawn or seafood mix $16

2. SAUCE 
blackbean  |  chilli [s]  |  curry  |  honey soy  |  meegoreng 
mongolian [n]  |  oyster  |  satay [n]  |  sweet + sour  |  teriyaki 

CHICKEN INFERNO $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli sauce with chicken + veg

SEAFOOD MEE GORENG $16 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli + curry sauce with seafood + veg

HOKKIEN MEE $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, chilli, oyster + soy sauce with bbq pork + veg

THAI BEEF $13.5 [s]   
hokkien noodles, spicy thai sauce with beef + veg

SATAY CHICKEN $13.5 [n]   
hokkien noodles, satay sauce with chicken + veg

BLACKBEAN BEEF $13.5    
hokkien noodles, blackbean sauce with beef + veg

SWEET + SOUR CHICKEN $13.5   
hokkien noodles, sweet + sour sauce with chicken + veg

MONGOLIAN BEEF $13.5 [n]   
hokkien noodles, mongolian sauce with beef + veg

TERIYAKI CHICKEN $13.5   
hokkien noodles, teriyaki sauce with chicken + veg

[ GIFT CERTIFICATES ] 

Gift certificates are available to purchase for our restaurant! 
Drop in to pick one up - valid for 12 months.

[g] gluten free option  [n] contains nuts   [s] spicy


